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RESCI1JrIOl T-14 2 36 
December 27, 1990 
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RESalJI'ICtl T-14236. Gffi c.~,U~nA nlX)RRJWn-m. oor£R 
APPLYnG 'IRE MOPIID PRICE CAP m:lWlISM ill OO~LWo; 
WIlli DOCISI<:::R; 10. 89-10-031 NV 90-09-084 '.IlIR:X.UI 
AIl.JlJ3'I»2lI'S 'IO SUPCHAfGS/SUOCRIDI'fS 'IO BE EF'FOCl'IVE 
FEBRUARY 1, 1991. 

BY NNICE lEITER 5281, Fum 00 CCIa3ER I, 1990, AS 
SUPPL&v.ENrfD BY NNICE I.ETIm 528lA, Fum ~ 8, 
1990, J.H) AINICE lEI'ffiR 528lB, FDID r:a:::FY.BER 1, 1990, 
IN CCtUtRCl'ICN WIlli NNICE I...Era:R 5287, FIIID ~ 
21, 1990. 

'Ibis order auth::>rizes Gre California IrcoX]X>rated (GreC) to effect a 
$6.886 million revenue requi..rarent ircrease associated with its 1991 
Annual Price Cap Io.1ex Filing (Mvice Letters 5281/528IA/5281B am 
5287). 

'Ihe filing consists of a 1991 price cap iIrlex (ecoocmy wioo Gross 
National PI:oduct - Price Io.1ex, QtP-PI, less pro:hx::tivity adjusbtent) 
~t of $3.695 million decrease (-0.2% billing sun:harga/surcre.:llt 
change), ard a ret Z-factor (exogen::::us factors wlPse effects are rot 
reflected in tte ecorany wide rnP-PI) adjustrrent iocrea.se of $10.581 
million. 

As part of the Price Cap Filing, On,.; is auth:::>rized a ooe-t~ $17.769 
minion revenue in::=rease resulting ftUn flew-through treat:mmt of the 
california Corporation Franchise Tax as authorized in 0.89-11-053. A 
one-tirre refurrl of $30.635 million associated with inside wire 
mlintenaoce to the 1990 rraror.m:bn account balan:::e autlorized in D.89-
12-048 is also ordered A one-tirre refwrl of $17.053 mUlion, 
i.rcluding interest, asscciated with tOO deferred irrplarentation of 
local IOOasurOO service (J.M» as aOCptEd in ~ision lb. 90-02-050 is 
also auth::>rized. A ore-Une iocrea.se of $0.564 million is applied to 
account for a ooo-rronth delay in iJrplarentation of GI'f.X:' s billing 
surcharge rate fran January 1, 1991, W1til Febl.uary 1, 1991. 

'I11e revenue adjust:mO!nts irclude an $11.209 million decrease in GItt's 
carrier Ccmn::>n Lin3 Cha.rgl to reflect tOO ·SPF-to--SUJ- phase-in 
acbptOO in 0.85-06-115. 'Iht dEcrease is offset by an iocrease in 
cmx;' s local ani intraLATA toll bill surcharges. 



'Ib! $6.886 million reveraIe ircrease is to be reflectOO in a billing 
surchanJe/surcrodit effective February 1, 1991. 

Protests to ~'s hJvice Letter 5281 were filed by tha Ccmnisslon's 
Division of Ratepayer hlvccates ard NI'&T Ccna.mlcations of California, 
1m. 

'Jb) revenue requirarent changes aM surchtrge irrp:lct are s\Jll1\:ll'ize in 
tOO foll<Ming table s 

1991 Price Cap Fevenue Requlrarent Change, $000 

tbte - xevenue ro1uctton in () 

~nt Ore-tirre Total 

Price Cap Irrpact (0.200\) without ( 3,695) 0 ( 3,695) 
Z-Factors 

Z-Factorst 

A. 1991 ARF Startup 32,817 ° 32,817 
B. Ibo:l Praniun ( 2,443) 0 ( 2,443) 
c. USOAA 'l\.u'11al:oU.J (11,527) 0 (11,527) 
D. Toll Settlarents True-Up 0 0 0 
E. OEM Transition 7,964 0 7,964 
F. Expense Station ~tion (11,183) 0 (11,183) 
G. Interstate Hi')h Cost Furrl 1,448 0 1,448 
H. SPF-to-SLU 0 0 0 

~tirre Z-Factors t 

I. YBrO Eala.rx:e 0 22,860 22,860 
J. lh.,,{ Refurrl 0 (30,635) (30,635) 
K. CCFT hijustrrEnt 0 17,769 17,769 
L. r.."S Refurrl 0 (17,053) (17 ,OS3) 
M. 2/1/91 Delay Inpact ° 564 564 

~--

tIet Z-Factor Mjustrrents 17 ,076 (6,495) 10,581 

Total Price Cap Irrpact with Z-Factors 13,380 (6,495) 6,886 
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Resolution T-14236 
GTEC/AL5281/528~ 

BlCYilO.ID 

In o.rr ~ision lb. 89-10-031, \o.-e acbpted an i.n::entive-h1sed 
regulatory frarre...ork for pacific Bell (Pacific) an::I are california 
In:::orporatOO (~). 

Recalling flXlll that dEcision, ~ rote that -tIe f'l'?f'I regulatory 
fra.~rk centers arourrl a price cap iIrlexlng rrechanim with shari.n9 
of excess eanU.ngs al:~o ... e a beochnark rate of return le\"el ••••• 
-Follcwi.ng a startup .revenue adjustm?nt ••• - (D.89-12-048), "prices 
for tOO utilities' basic m:>rq:oly services ard rate caps for flexibly 
priced services will be ~xed annually according to tOO Gross 
National Product Price lOOex (rnP-PI) inflation i.rrlex reduced by a 
plX'ductivity adjustrrent of 4.5\." 

"'lte i.Jrlexing fomula also allo;.."S for rate adjusbrents for a limited 
cat.egJry of exogen::us factors ."tose effects will rot be reflected in 
~ OCOOCtnytiioo rnP-PI. hhile all such costs cann::>t be foreseen 
carpletely, ~ recognize that tOO follo .. .zing factors nay te reflected 
in rates as exogeOClUS factorsl-, called Z-factors; -chanc}as in federal 
an::l state tax 1a ... '5 to tOO extent that they affect tOO local exchange 
carriers displXlpJrtionately, marrlated jurisdictional separations 
changes, an::i changes to intralATA toll p:x>ling arrangerents or 
accoonting prr.cedures adJpted by this Connission." 

In our 02cision lb. 90-09-084/ ~ grantai tre requests of pacific arrl 
GI'OC to inplarent tOO 1991 price cap rate adjustrrents envisioned v.l 
D.89-10-031 through a change to the utilities' billing 
surcharges/surcredits rather than tlm::lugh changes to tariffed rates. 
We called for pacific am am:: to file Mvlce letters, 00 later than 
<£tcl::er 1, 1990, to inplarent these surchiu:ga/ sw:credit changes to l::e 
effective January 1, 1991. 

en O:tcl::er 1, 1990, GIre filed Mvice wtter tb. 5281, requesting 
billing swxharge/surcredit changes to te effective January I, 1991, 
due to ~ 1991 price cap iOOex rrechanlsrn, certain ore-t.iJre arrl 
continued Z-factor adjust:rrents, an::l 1991 interIATA SPF-t.o-SUJ revenue 
shifts. On N:Nmber 8, 1990, GrEX:! filoo a SUW1arent A to htvlce 
Letter lb. 5281 to revise surchart]e adjustrrents attr il::uted to ~ 
Direct Assigm-ent of WA'IS arrl ~ correction of an error in tOO 
bala.oce of startup revenue narorarxitm account. 

Protests to GIn;'s Advlce Letter lb. 5281 ~re flIed with the 
Carmissionls Nlvisory ard Carpllarce Division (CI£D) in accordan::e 
with General Order 96-A by the CamUsslon's Division of Ratepayer 
h:M:cates (VAA) on ():;tober 22, 1990, ani by AT&T camunlcatioos of 
California (AT&T) on ();t.ober 24, 1990. GI'OC resfOlrl:d to the protests 
of ORA aM JtJ&T by letter to the Chief of the CN:D Telecamunications 
Bra.tch on O::tober 29, 1990. 

en tbvmber 21, 1990, GIa:: filed hlvice I.f:!tter 5287 to aw1y a 000-
titre refund of $17.053 million, in:!luding interest t:hrco<Jh ~r 
31, 1990, associated with ~ deferred lnplarentation of local 
m?aSmOO sm:vice (:u.s) as a&:lpted in D2eision lb. 90-02-050. Ordering 
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Resolution T-14236 
GITEC/AI~281/52a~ 

paragrafh 4 of D:!clslon Ill. 90-02-050 deferred tOO 1M; !nplmentation 
date until August 1, 1990; this resultEd in greater reveooes to ~ 
for tOO pericd fran April 1, 1990, thrcu'jl August 1, 1990, than 
requ1rro to offset tOO irrpact of IM:) expmsion. <mX! prq:osed to 
i.J"clude $11.053 million as a ~lve tronth rOOuction to tle IntraIATA 
exchange bU 1 ing surcharge l::egi.nn.ing Jaruary 1, 1991, an:l l."'a}OOS ted 
tOO l"e\'enUe reduction be awlied COI'CUrI:efltly with its price cap 
filing. 

01 ()?career 5, 1990, GIn; \oo'l."Ote ~ Carmission's ExEcutive Director 
prrsuant to Rule 43 of tOO Carmission's ~es of Practice an:l 
Procedure to request a delay in J.nplarenting tOO 1991 price cap J..rrlax 
rate adjusbrent fran January I, 1991, until February I, 1991. GIR! 
stated that it was unable to CCIlply with Ordering Paragraph 15 of 
Decision lb. 89-10-031 (calling for a Ja.TI.larY I, 1991, price cap ~ 
rate adjustnent) due to ~'s sclaluled a::mrercarent on ~ 12, 
1990, of tOO iJIplarentation of tre surcharges associated with the ZtH 
expansion autrorized by Decision lb. 90-06-016. <n::::e ~ carrcerces 
any billing surc~ program change, it IlUSt wait one billing cycle, 
or 30 days, before camercing aootffir billing surcharge program 
change. 

'1lle Ccmnission's Executive Director, on D.:carber 14, 1990, granted 
~'s nquest for an extension of tirre to allow the Ccmnission to 
di..roct that the revenue requ.irarent it autOOrizes GrOC for the 1991 
price cap i.n::!ex rate adjustm:mt \oohlch will becare effective on Ja.nuarY 
1, 1991, be collected during 1991 by surct~ ccmrercing on February 
I, 1991. 

~ filed a suwlarent B to Mvice letter 5281 on I:ttarber 1, 1990, 
reflecting an adjustnent to its Billing Base (to rarove inside wire 
revenues), in::orporating an la'S refurd of $17.053 million, ard 
deferred inplarentation i.npacts for tOO delay of the surcharge 
1.Jrplarentation until FebnIa.rY 1, 1991. 

'lOO 1991 Price cap Filing revenue ~t adjusbrents requested by 
GIR! in its Mvice letters 5281/5281A/S281B an::l 5287 are reflected in 
colum A of ~ A to this Resolution. 

~, s filing i..rcludes revenue requ.1..rata1t adjustl'lents (reductions in 
parentheses) for toth one-tine or 1991 year only, arrl JIDre than one
year or continued fort 

1. Price Cap IrtEx, ($3.696 million) - a 1991 Price Cap II'rlex factor 
of -0.2.%. 

2. 1990 ARF startup, $32.817 milliat - a continued Z-factor, 
authorized by 0.89-12-048. 

3. Ibrrl Praniun, ($2.443 mf) Hon) - a continued z-factor for a 23 
year flo..:-tlu'ouQh, au\:h:)rlzed by 0.90-05-093, of tax benefits 
resulting fran Its l:orrl ref i.na.rcing as recognized by 0.99-08-061. 
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Resolution T-14236 
GTEC/AL52S1/S28LA 

4 • te::lt\R 'l\1J:Tru::uI.m, ($11. 527 mil Jim) - a continxd Z-factor 
adjusbrent to refla:t tOO fuUonn Systan of h:xx:unts (USQ.\) step 
oo..n l'e'."'enle requirarent reduction autrorlzed by recision ~b. 87-
12-063, 1.87-02-023. 

5. 'Ibll SettlaIBlt True-up, $0 - ro reverue requirarent iJrpact sitce 
its 1991 annualized tooked settlarents JMtched tte 1991 $195.288 
million settlemP-nt. 

6. JE4: Transition, $8.016 million - a contiJrued Z-factor to reflect a 
F£deral C£mrunications Ccmnission acbption of a separations c~ 
in afPOrtioning local 5",;i tchlng costs based on dial equ1prent 
minutes. 

7. Exp:!nsiilg Station CoIua:::tials, ($7.293 million) - a contiraled Z
factor to reflect the change of 1991 over 1990 in tOO am:>rtization 
of Station Connections on GIll! I s tooks. 

8. Interstate ICF pay!lEflt dafic.ierq, $1.448 mlllioo - a continued Z
factor to account for less retXNery fran tOO Interstate Hiqh Cost 
F\Irrl, aWlicable to local exc~ billing hlse only. 

9. SPF-to-SW, $0 - revemJe D2.'Utral to~, the interI.ATA SPF-to-SUJ 
revenue shift effects are discussed l::.elcw. 

10. C£Yr/IWM. ldjustnellt, $13.269 millfcn - 'Ihls is a ooe-t1rre z
factor adjust.rrE.'1t ord reflECts in p:ut tOO recovery of a reverrue 
requirarent resulting fran ad::ption of tOO flcw-t.hrcugh treabrent 
(adopted in D.89-11-058) of tha CCFl' deduction used to calculate 
rat:.aM.king federal in:xxre tax (FIT). GI'fX; has identifio:l an OCFT 
revenue requi.rarent of $18.027 million for tha years 1987 through 
1989. 'lba adjusbrent also irclllCEs an Inside Wire Refun:::l of 
$27.618 million awlied to a startup neroran::lun acccwlt balaoce 
as of August IS, 1990 of $22.860 million. 

11. FCA FefunJ, ($0) - GID.:! has wit:b:Ir.T ... n its original revelUl9 
requirarerat for a ore-ti.rre Z-factor refurrl of $2.241 million to 
aw1y tOO unre~ Protective Coora::tl.n<J Arrangarent occo.mt 
balarce as requested by <m£ in its Petition to M::dify D.88-03-
069, PdY 30, 1990. 

12. IH> FefunJ, ($17.053 million) - a ore-tine Z-factor adjUSbrent 
by GIOC to afPly four rronth I s revenues plus interest through 
~r 31, 1990, as a ~lve ronth reduction to tl-e IntralATA 
exchange billing surcharge rate beginning January 1, 1991. 

13. 2/1/91 Billing Surcharge nllay, ($1.486 millton) - a ote-tJIOO Z
factor adjustrrent by om:; to reflect the 000 rronth delay in 
irrplarentation of its 1991 price cap irrlex filing rate surcharge 
fvom January I, 1991, until February I, 1991. 

~'s total prq:osed 1991 Price Cap lroex am Z-factor revenue 
requ!rment adjustrrents arrcwlt to $15.084 mill ion. 
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Resolution T-14236 
GTEC/AL52S1/528~ 

SPF-to-SIlJ R3verue ~t 

OrOOring Paragrar-b 15 of lXcision lb. 89-10-031 requir€d InteriATA 
SPF-t.o-SUJ revenue shifts to be ~1uded. in tJ-e Price Cap Filing. 'lOO 
SPF-t.o-SUJ transition in allocation of n:n-traffic-sensitive costs to 
access services .... ·as prescribed by ~ision lb. 85-06-115, to l:e 
accarplishod tlrrough six annual ste{:6 beginning in January 1986 am 
continuing in January 1988 a.rd each year th:rreafter until January 
1992. 

'lOO revenue requirarent iIrpact of tJ-e SPF-t.o-SLU transition is revenue 
reutral to GTEC; tJ-e InterlATA SPF-to-SI1J revenue shift for 1991 is 

Exchange 
Toll 
h::cess 

$000 
$5,549 
$5,660 

($11,209) 

'lOO change in tOO tariffs of tJ-e OCI£ (Wich <beg rot i..oclude tJ-e High 
Cost Futd i.oc'rarent) is as follo,.,'S * 

OCIC FKM 
PrEmiun hxess Min., each $0.02492738 
lbn-Praniun kcess Min, each $0.01947451 

'10 
$0.02154433 
$0.01683151 

'100 Price Cap Irrlex factor of -0.2% is based on a change in the rnP
PI of 4.3\ for Secorrl tuarter 1990 over SecoJrl Q.Jart.er 1989. "'"hen the 
4.5\ prcductivity gain offset factor is awlied, a price cap i.rrlex of 
-0.2\ results. Afplied to a billing base of $1,847.387 million, this 
factor results in a reverrue requirarent decrease of $3.695 million. 
ORA has protested G1'El:'s billing base, which 'lie discuss nora fully 
heiCM. 

Protests to GTEC~s Advice Letter th. 5281 ~ filed with the 
Ccmnission's Advisory and CarpUaoce Division (CKD) in accordaoce 
with Cenaral Order 96-A by the CamUssion's Division of Ratepayer 
hIvocates (ORA) on O:tober 22, 1990, ard by M&T Ccmrun.ications of 
California (AT&T) on Q:t.ober 24, 1990. GTEC responded to the protests 
of ORA ard AT&T by letter to tOO Chief of tJ-e CKD Telecamunicatioos 
Branch on O:::tcl::er 29, 1990. 

Ib protests were received with respect to GIn!'s revenue requirarent 
adjustrrents fori 

1990 ARF Startup 
1bJrl Praniun 
~ 'l\Imarowd 
Toll SettlBIEflts Tl:ue-up 
Interstate lJ:F payoent deficien:y 
SPF-to-sW 
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Resolution T-14236 
~/AL5281/528lA 

OOA has raisEd protest corcerning Pacific's adjust:rrents fora 

IE{ Transitim 
~in:J Stat.icn Coorn:ticnJ 
<lltFI'/nM Mjust:nEnt 
~ Jefmxi 

ORA has also raise:l ~ issue of \o.retter or rot Customr lbtificatl00 
s}):)ul.d l::e naOO by GI'EX! for the for ~ rate i.rcrease it seeks I ard the 
awropriateress of GIn!'s BilHrq Base. 

Nr&T has protested Gi"'OC's revenue adjustrrent for Exp;nsing Staticn 
~. 

In ad:lition, we recarp.1te GIn:'s rEqUeSt of $1.486 million for the 
2/1/91 Bill h~ Surcharge D3lay adjustnent due to differeoces in tOO 
final revenue requ.irarent wa ad::lpt. 

~ will discuss these issues 001(1,01, arrl ad:Jpt a final revenue 
reqlli.rarent for ~. 

OIrof;SI<:N 

I. IE( Transition 

rnA protests that ~ en.~ly calculated ~ (fl( Transition 
revenue requirarent by usinq an in:orrect autlorizro rate of retunl. 
ORA has used an autOOrized rate of return for GI'EC of 11.50% (tie 
m:rrket . 00sed intrastate rate of return autOOriZErl by tie Carmission in 
0.89-10-031) instead of the 12.00% FCC auth:>rized interstate rate of 
return used by am:: in the calculation. 

ORA carp.1tes a $7.964 million revenue requirarent for IE4: Translticn 
instead of trn S8. 016 million carp.1ted by GIlX!. 

In its resfQnse, GI'EC cornrrs in the adjusbrent of $.112 million 
proposed by ORA, arrl has subnitted revised \oIOrkpapers ra:alculating 
ID( Transitial arrount of $1.964 million. We \<llll ad:.pt a figure of 
$1.964 million for I»( TransiUoo revenue requirarent. 

II. Exfensinq Station ~ 

Both protestants, mA am NI'&T, prq:ose an adlitiooal ~t z
factor adjust:rrent (reverrue decrease) to reflect G'I"OC's rate base 
reduction in station COf'IIlElCtion investrrent. '!he CIirCmlt is in ad::ll tion 
to the ($7.293 million) ~ lXduction rrOOe by c;rn:: for the aruma! 
am:>rtization of the arb?dded invesbrent. 

ORA calls for an ad:Utional ($2.1 million) adjusbrent for the final 
nine rronth arrortization {:eriod in 1991. AT&T has called for a ($9.514 
million) adjusbrent, stating that \¥OOn the station COC\JleCtlon 
invesbrent is fullyam::>rtized, Pacific sh::uld 00 longer be recovering 
either t}e azrortization expmse or any roturn am tax allowance on 
that invesbrent. 
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Resolution T-142l6 
GTEC/AI6281/S28lA 

M&T ootes that the Ca;missioo, in Cecisioo lb. 93728 ordered that 
ratepayers sb::A..tld tear a p:>rtion of tOO ircreas€d re\"ellUe requi.l:arent 
caused by ~ a.mrtizatlon of the statim C()('\N'JCtionsJ accordingly, 
rates ~ iocreased in the past (1981) to clexx:m::date this. AT&T 
~r roles that the Carmission fOJIrl that -tm future ro:Iuction of 
rate rose resulting fran the a.mrtizaticn of lOOse h::count 232 
m~ costs will recbm:l to the terefit of tffi ~eral b::xfy of 
ratepayers- (7CPU; 2Jrl 140 at 119). NfiT rotes that lXcision Ul. 
93728 requirEd GIn'; to reduce rates effoctlve in January 1983 to 
reflect tOO rate 00se n::rluctlons for 1982 an::I 1983 (Ol:OOring Paragrafh 
11). 

AT&T p::>ints «It that Ccmnissioo decisions in 1985 arrl 1986 on 
attrition treth:x.blogy reaffinred the arrortization priociples; it 
states that ~ision lb. 86-1~-099 calle:.l for separate treabrent of 
-accounts subject to special arrorti zatioo- in attrition filings. 

Nr&T COTpltes rate base changes sin:;e SeptaOOer 1989 (the errl of 
GI'D:!'s attrition filing, "'ren N£&T says the Catmlssion, by oversIght, 
failed to require <mX:! to rMke a new regllatory frarrew::>rk start-up 
adjustnEnt for tOO rate hl.se decrease due to station connection 
arrortiza tion), an:i carp.1tes a revenue requ.i.J:'atent decrease of $1. 412 
million for 1989-1990 an:i a revenue requirarent dEcrease of $~ .102 for 
1991. 

ORA considered only the rate base change due to arrortization in 1991, 
am CClI'p.lted a re .... enu9 requi.rarent decrease of $2.1 million, very' 
similar to A'I'&T's for that }'eOI. 

In its resp:>nse, ~ states that the revenue requirarent decrease due 
to rate ba.se changes in Expensing Station Conra:tions prop::>sed by ORA 
and Nr&T is wu:easonable ard based on e~ Interpretation of Z
factor adjustnents pznnitted by D.89-10-{)31. ~ says that tOO 
protests are based on a camtission decision issued in a cost of 
service envhum-ent and igoore the regulatory {X>licies ar:d procedures 
acbpted in the new regulatory frartEW:>rk. 

~ says that the Cormisslon has already finished calculating GIre's 
startup revenue requirarent wrler the reJ regulatory frazre...urk (0.89-
12-048), arrl the protests ~d require am::; to recalculate its 
startup revenue ra:JUirment each plan year to reflect changes in 
GIre's investnent base asscciated with tl~ aITortization of station 
connections. ~ says this totally igrores the t:egulatory prlnJ'iples 
adopted in 0.89-10-031. 

on:c says that tOO rate base acijusbrents m'd3 as part of attrition 
filings reflect depreciation rate changes ",hlch are oot consldez'ed as 
~ events urrler the Tefl t:egUlatory frarrework. f\trt:M.rnore it 
calls AT&T's adjUSbrent that considers changes to GI'OC's rate base 
<ping back to SeptarlJer 1989 to cons titute unlcrNful ret.ro<lcti va 
rataMking. 

GIre claims that AT&T's z-factor calculation even violates the 
procedure a&:>pted by tOO Carrnission in 0.89-10-031, narrelya 
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ResolutionT-14236 
GTEC/AL5281/528~ 

• ~ ...... • ,. ~ r 
~ - - - • ~. .. I.-~ 

• • •• exogeI.:;;us costs in its price cap rrechanism l:e detennlned 
by C<I!ptring relevant costs at the tiJre Tel rates becare 
effecti .. oe to any <X:lTpllable costs a year prior, ard that 
costs be rreasured at the level of operations durin} tOO year 
prior to tOO rate up::Jate.· 

Finally, GrOC carplains that tOO adjUSbrents p~ by Nr&T i9TXn:e 
the offsetting effoct ~'e to orn::;'s ooferred tax reserve on the rate 
base. 

wa ap:ee with NffiT and ORA that changes in the rate base due to the 
stahon connection arrortization sh::luld result in reduced revenue 
requirarents. We will rot. investiC]8te furtOOr to detennine if these 
rate base reductions ~re OCcaIp:mied by reduced rates resulting fran 
the geooral rate case arrl attrition filings during tOO first eight 
years of the arrortization t.hn:Jugh Sept:ari:er 1989. It is our intent 
that the rate base reductions anticipated in recision 93128 COntinue 
as re...enue requ.i.raient reductions umer the re.I regulatory fr~rk, 
aOO ~ take this q:portunity to carplete the atiortization am. rate 
base decrease t.hrulgh the 1991 Z-factor adjusbrent. 

kconlingly, \<oe will require a revenue requirEm:mt reduction for rate 
hlse decrease due to the station CQf1OOction arrortization sin::e t:.le 
start of GnC's f'£M regulatory frarrerNOrk. We will awly this 
adjusbrent as a Z-factor; reoce ~ will use the rretkx:blogy for 
calculating Z-factor adjustrrents prescril::ed by the FCC ard cited by 
GIlX: in its resp::>nse, nacrel y, on a roint-to-p:>int period basis, 
carparing relevant effECts at tOO tine rates 00xxre effoctive to 
e<nparable effects a year prior, considering the period January I, 
1990 thuough January 1, 1991. 

llireo\'er, ~ will in::lude the effoct, p~ by GID:!, for defeI:red 
taxes on the rate base. Altlnlgh ~ did oot suggest an effoct in 
rate base decrease due to separations, we have afPlied a septrations 
adjusbTent in the ~ ~ did for pacific Bell in our ~lution T-
14235, ~ 19, 1990. An adjust:rrent for tOO settlarents effect 
<beg oot aWl Y to OI'OC sin:::e it d::::es rot p:rrtlc ipate in settlarents 
pooling. 

For the effect of rate base changes on the Z-factor for Expensing 
Station Connections, ~ irclude an ad::litional $3.890 million mvenue 
requi.rarent dE£rease, for a total reduction of $11.183 million. ~ 
also direct Gn£ to consider the rate base decrease due to Expensing 
Station Conooctions tor the period January 1, 1991, through January 1, 
1992, as a Z-factor revenue requirarent adjusbrent in its next annual 
price cap filing due October 1, 1992. 

II I • a::Fl' /DM hijl.lSbIelt 

'Ihe OCYI'/nM Idjust::De\t protest consists of b.u parts, one dealing 
with a revenue n;quirarent request by cmx: for flcw-t.hro.lgh of the 
OCFT deduction in estimlti.nc;J ia~ feOOral in::are tax (FIT) 
expense, arrl tOO otMr dealing with an interest afPlicable for an 
Inside Wire refurd. 
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A. 0CfT hi just:rrent 

ORA has protested GJre's ~lusion of a $18.027 million reveTllle 
requirarent for the }'Sars 1987 through 1989 resultin;J fJXm tOO 
ad:lption of the flOt:- t:hrcugh treatnent (0.89-11-058) of the o::Fl' 
d:rluction usEd to calculate ratanakinq FIT. 

ORA roles that ~ S\l{:p:lrts Pacific Bell's Petition to M:xUfy 0.89-
11-058, ard rust trorefore prefer to use the ·prior rreth:::d- in use 
before tOO aOOption of the flow-through treth::d. ~ ·prior rrethcxlw 

involves awlication of the current year's 0CFl' arrount as a deduction 
in calculating FIT. ~ suPfOrts Pacific's p:>Sition, run za:x:llltwarxis 
that the Ccmnlssion exclude GJre frem the flow-thrcugh rrethxblogy 
adJpted by 0.89-11-058. OM. believes it to be ioconsistent for om:! 
to \o;ant to be excluded fran the flCM-thrcugh lOOth::xhlogy adq>ted by 
0.89-11-058 "hile at the sane tUre to request ~ of the reverrue 
requirarent resulting fran utilization of the flcw-tht:o..lgh nethxblogy 
acbpted in D.89-11-058. OOA za::armmjs recovery of the $18.027 
million OCFT adjustrrent requested by GID.:! rot be considered UDtil the 
Oammlssion has ruled on Pacific Bell's Petition to ~fy 0.89-11-058. 

We rote that oor order (0.89-11-058, O.P. '2) states that "~ing 
with 1987, the utilities may J:eC(}\'er the reverrue requirarent related 
to the change to flow-through for t:.ro o:FT deduction in estllmt1Dj 
ratanakinq federal i.rcare tax ~.. GJre has file:l a revenue 

. requ.i..J:arP...nt request for $18.027 million in carpliaoce with that order. 
This request is consistent with our DB:; is ion lb. 90-12-034, Ordering 
Paragraph lb. 4, r.ecmber 6, 1990, in which ~ prohibit l::en9fits for 
pacif ic Bell an:! GI'EX! due to the tax accoonting differeoces only for 
years after the start of the ~ regulatory fr~rk. 

We accept anx::'s request for the $18.027 million for the OCFT 
Mjust:nent in prircipal, rut during revia..o of the calculations by 
ClCD, a discrepaocy was di~. om::: did rot reflect tha prq::er 
arramt of 0CFl' accruing to a reverrue c~ in 1986. 1986 OCFT is 
usEd as a deduction for FIT for the 1987 year for this flcw-t.hn:Algh 
adjusbTent. GIre resuhni tted its workpaJ;ers to reflect tOO correction 
an:i tOO correct revenue n:quirarent adjusbrent to reflect tOO a:::FT 
flCM-through adjustrrent is $17.769 million. 

B. m.( Interest 

ORA protests that GI'OC did rot refOrt DM interest for 1990. ORA 
believes that 1990 interest shctuld be aWHed to tOO Th.'i naroran::h.tn 
account through January 1, 1991, tre effective date of the price cap 
adjustrrent. rnA cites Ccmni.ssion recision lb. 90-06-069, Ordering 
paragraph 2, "hlch requires interest to be con.siden:rl in revenue 
n::quiXarent adjustnents involving naroranbn accounts established 
pursuant to 0.86-12-099. 

ORA further protests that GI'OC US€d a sinple interest calculation 
rreth::d instead of average rronthly CCff{XlUTd interest rreth::xi to CClTpJ.te 
its Th.'i narorandun account interest for the period prior to 1990. ORA 
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oot.es tl-.at the a\'er~ lOOO.thly ccup::urd interest n-eth::xl has b::len 
awliEd by the Ca:nission in past decisions. 

WA calculates a 1990 interest for t1"e JW.l refurrl of $2.361 million, 
am a $0.656 million for the differerce beb.em sinple ani ~ 
interest calculation for the period prior to 1990. 'l11e total Ih..". 
adjusbrent ~ recx:mren:ls is $3.017 million, for a total Ih."I refun:l of 
$30.635 million instead of the $27.618 plXlp)SOO by GIre. 

0':I'fX! disagrees with ORA that irclusion of 1990 interest for Ih.'l refuM 
is awropriate, for three reasons. 

1) cmx: has rot received any interest on the $32.8 million 
start-up revenue rrarorarrlun ac:x:x;unt auth:>rized for the Ccmnlssion 
in D.89-12-048. 

2) ORA did rot object to GIlX!'s arrnission of 1990 interest in 
conjuocUon with the adjusbrent <me awlied as an offset to the 
the account balan:e reflecting pn:xfuctivity sharing on January 
31, 1990. 

3) mn:: has rot ircluded interest in its CCFT flOloo°-t.hr<:xlgh 
:revenue request of $18.027 million, in carpliaJx:-e with D.89-11-
058. 

For these reasons, GIll! does JX)t believe it :reasonable to i.tclude 
interest for 1990 on the Th.'l refurrl; it asks that sla.lld th:! 
Cmmission require interest for 1990 to te iocluded in tre Th.'l refurrl, 
that the Ccmnission a";-.ard it interest on ad:Iitional re.'eJltle to 'Joillch 
it is entitled uOOer 0.89-11-058 an:l its start-up narorardIn accoont. 

~ rote GIIX!'s intent to receive interest for the D.89-11-058 flCM
through revenue requ..irarent am the 0.89-12-048 start-up naroran:.hIn 
account. We oote, too, that our Decision 0.90-06-069 specifically 
requ1res interest to be considered in revenue requ..irarents .i.nvolving 
narorardun accoonts estabHslro prrsuant to D.86-12-099. For this 
reason, we accept DRA's recartre.Jrlation for irclusion of interest for 
1990 on tOO ~ adjust::ltEnt. If mre wishes interest to 00 considered 
on rreroraMlnl acc'OUllts for the D.89-11-058 flo..:-through revenue 
requi.raTent ard the 0.89-12-048 start-up naroran:fun account, ~ 
suggest GrEC Petition to M:xii fy th:>se Decision as awropriate to 
recover any interest it seeks for t.h:Jse revenue requi.raTents. 

We oote further that GIre is silent on tOO issue of s1r.ple vs. 
c:xnpowrl interes t uso:l in ORA's calculation of the Th.'1 00 turd 
adjust:rrent. We accept ORA's recarmm::1a.tion for the use of average 
rronthly c:xnpowrl interest in the calculation, am ~ ~t ORA's 
adjust:rrent of $3.017 million for a total Th.,{ refurd of $30.635 
million. . 

IV. R!A JefuOO 

ORA protests that it is PI"E'mlture for G'Ire to irclude tM unrefu.rded 
OCA account balarre in the Price cap Filing sioce the issue is fel'd1n9 
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a Ccmn1ssion O?cision; OOA recarrtl?lrls that tM unreftmbj arromt of 
$2.241 milUon r€p)rtOO by GTEC te eY.Clu&rl fJX(ll tre til~. 

GIre resp::>rrls tllat it recently becarre a-..:aro tlklt tOO Cal ifomia 
Attorrey Qmeral has requestOO to intervene in Case lb. 85-07-008 and 
conten:::ls that 1:.00 ral'dinlng balarce in Gl'OC's R:A account should 
esc~t to the State of California. GID:! (;'()OC"UrS wi th ~'s 
~tion that the refun::l of the am:::mlt in this ac:::camt sh::uld l::e 
considered in a separate proceeding am rot as part of mre's 1991 
Price cap Fil ing. GID:! l."a"OCJ<IOO the FCA revenue ~t in its 
kfvice Letter 528lB. 

We rote that a protest fran IrrlepeJrl:mt O::lnsulting Services, a 
Division of I~nt Camunications Services, 1m., was filed 
O:tober 18, 1990 t with the Chie f of the Teleccmrunlcotions Brcm::h of 
the O:mni.ssion Mvioory a.rd Cmpl1an::e Division. mre rep:>rted that 
it was rot sezved. with a copy of the protest as required by the 
cannission's Gmeral Order lb. 96-A, ard has th:u-efore lMde IX) 

re5fOOSe to this protest. 'Ihe protest ~ tllat Advice wtter lb. 
5281 be rejected because GI"OC pranaturelyand unilaterally assessro 
the -.inpact of the disbrrsarent of the PCA fuOO. S!n::e arn:::: has 
requested that the I:cA refurrl te raroved fran Mvice letter 5281, we 
00 rot adiress 1:.00 rrerits of the protest fn:m Irdep?rrlent Consult1.l'l9 
SelVices, Ire. 

V. Custarer art.ificatWn 

OOA protests that GIR:: did rot ootify its subscribers ~ ~ General 
Order lb. 96-A of the revenue ~t GIn! seeks t.Ju:ough its Price 
Cap Filing Advice Letter 5281. 

Grn::: resp:nis that tre lulk of the Price cap Filing revenue 
~t ~rease results fn:m its ret.::X:NerY through the advice 
letter of the $32.817 million start up m::m:>ran:lun accamt autmdzed 
by carmission n:cision lb. 89-12-048; t:.m Price cap In:Ex am 
ranaining Z-factors are a net negative I:eIJellUe ~t. Gl'9:! 
prodtlce::l an earlier subscriber bill insert that Wicates that 
subscribers were infoma:l that the Ccmni.ssion had auth:>rized <:mx:= to 
iocrease 1990 revenues by $32 million or 1.9%, rut that tOO 1n:::rease 
w::xlid te deferred G1YC until 5Ol'e later tiIre. 

We 00 oot tim that am:! has violated our Genirral On!er 96-A in 
conjuoction with its Mvice Letter 5281. We 00 rani.OO ~ ani 
pacIfic Bell that for future annual Price Cap Advice Letter fil.lnqs, 
if they request a net revenue requ1..ratent irerease, subscriber rotice 
~ our General Order 96-A is required. 

VI • si 1 ] i ng Base 

DRA protested that G'1:'OC used irt::orrect growth factors in calculating 
the uxal ~ Se.lVice (L"SI pro fOIll\l adjust::roont to Gm:!'s 
BflHrq Base of $1,868.149 mill on. tflA believes that ~th factors 
sh:uld represent a ~ year span rather than a ore year ~ as used 
by GID!. As a result, OM rec<lIl1elrls tre I£x;al. SUrcharge Bill1nq Base 
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to 00 do:;rea.sed fran $807.494 million to $$06.990 million, ani tOO 
'IbU Surcharge Bi 11 ing Base to l:e in:::reas€d frem $823.554 mill ion to 
$623.660 mill ion. 'Ibus tOO total BO)j rg Base sh:::uld decrease frem 
$1,668.149 mJllion to $1,867.751 million. 

GI'f):; resp:>rrled that it did rot ~ the Hi)) t D) B3se change pr<J(X.lS€d 
l¥ CAA. "~will accept tOO adjUStIrent OOA has plXlp)S€d for different 
1.'5 ~th factors. 

~r, we oote that ~ has iocluded Inside Wire Yaint:.enaoce 
billing ~ts of $20.364 million in its Billin:j Base. 'Ihls is 
incon.c;istent with its Mvice letter tb. 5267A, filed August 20, 1990, 
effective lbvrnl:er I, 1990, that exarpts Inside Wire ¥dintenaoce 
Services fran billing adjust:.rrent surcharges (GIll: Schedule Cal. P.U.C. 
lb. 38, 2200 Revised Sh:;>et 2). We ~refore rOOJCe GIl:C's Billirg 
Base by tOO adiitional arrJ:Wlt of $20.364 million. 

\oe ad:::;pt a fiqure of $1,847.387 million for tOO Billing Base of Gm:!. 

VII. 2/1/91 Bj]] iD:J Surcha.r"ge ~lay 

Alt1-olgh J¥) protests ~re received regarding GH:C's $1.466 million 
one-tirre adjustrrent for the ore rronth delay in inplarenting the 
billing surcharge on February 1, 1991, ~ rote that GIn; did rot 
irclude the i.Ir£-acts of tre C£Fr/nM Mjust:lIEnt an:i 1.'6 ~fuirl in its 
delay adjustIrEnt. ~ have decided to irclude the $10.252 milliOn 
CCFT7OC-4 Adjust:rrent am the $17 .053 million LVS Refurd in the 2/1/91 
Bi]) ing SUrcharge ~lay; consieering the a&litional changes ~ IMke in 
Gn:C's prcf:OS€d revenue requi.rarents, we qup.1te a total revenue 
rEqUirarent of $0.564 million for the 2/1/91 BilJifXj SUrc~ ~lay. 

In s\ll1TI\ll:y, tre adJpted revenue requi.rarent adjusbrents in G.!l:C's 1991 
Price Cap filing are indicated in colurm 0 of ~ A; the total 
revenue requi.rarent adjust:Irent (Price Cap Irdex an:l Z-factor) is 
$6.886 million. 

FINJllG3 

1. am:: filed Advice lJatter 5281 on O::toter 1, 1990, with Suwl~nt 
A on tbverber 8, 1990, ard SUfplarent B on D2cart:er 1, 1990, to 
prq:ose a $15.034 million revenue requirarent ircrease asscciated 
with its 1991 Annual Price cap Irrlex Filing. 

2. GIn: filed Mvice lJatter 5287 on N:Jvarber 21, 1990, to awly a 
one-tine refurrl of $17 .053 million, irclud.i.nq interest ~h 
ro::arber 31, 1990, asscciated with tre deferred inplarentation of 
lccal rreasured 5eIVice (UJS) as adJpted in r.eclsion ~b. 90-02-050. 
GI£C has ircluded the L'S Refurrl in its Suwlarent B to Advice 
letter 5281. 

3. On r.ecarber 5, 1990, GrEC requested an extension of tirre, p.rrsuant 
to Rule 43 of the carmi.ssion's Rules of Practice an:l Procedure, 
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until February 1, 1991, to irrplarent tOO 1991 Price Cap Irrex 
surc~ adjustrrent. 

4. en lX:Career 14, 1990, tOO O::mnission's Exoc"utive Di.ra::tor granted 
GIre's nquest for an extension of t.1r.e to rennit tOO Connission 
to d31ay GI'E£'s hrplarentation of tOO 1991 Price cap Irrnx 
surc~ adjusbrent until February I, 1991. 

5. GI'EX!'s prq:osed revenue requ.i.rarents reflect tOO J 

a. 1991 InterlATA SPF-to-SW re"w'eBle shift (revenue taltral). 
b. 1991 Price Cap ~ of -0.2\, revenue dB=rease of $3.696 

million. 
c. Z-factor revenue adjustrrents to reflect exogen::JUS effects rot 

reflocted in tOO Price Cap ~, narrely, 

i.) 
ii. ) 

iii. ) 
iv. ) 
v. ) 

vio) 

vii.) 

viii. ) 
ix.) 

xi. 
xu.) 

xiii.) 

199() ARF Startup, revenue iocrease of $32.817 million. 
8:JJrl Praniun, revenue docrease of $2." 43 million. 
U30AR 'l\n"na.J:\::lu, rey-enue OOcrease of $11.521 million. 
'lbll SettlrnErlts ~, revenue raltral 
I»f Transition, revenue in::rease of $8.076 million. 
Exfensin:.J Station Ccnnect..i.als, revenue decrease of 
$1.293 million. 
Interstate ICF p1}llEf1t wficlerq, re .... enue 1n::::rease of 
$1.448 million. 
SPF-to-SIlJ, revenue neutral. 
CO'T/~ MjustlJEnt, re\'eI1Ue ~rease of $13.269 
million. 
~ Pefurrl, revenue requirarent with::lra"NIl. 
U5 Pefwrl, revenue decrease of $17.053 million. 
2/1/91 Billing ~ nllay, revenue lrcrease of 
$1.486 million. 

'Ih3 1991 InterlATA SPF-to-SUJ reverJle shift is accatplisW by a 
billing surcharge 1.ocrease for Exchange aOO 'Ib11 Services, atd a 
billing surcharge decrease for Access Services am a canron 
carrier ~ Cha.rge decrease. 

6. Protests ~re filed by DRA am AT&T; G!l£'s p~"Cp::>Sed revenue 
requirarents for ~ folla.ring re:elved protests! 

a • IfloI Transition 
b. ~ir¥.J Station Conooct.i.cncJ 
c. C£FT/IWM MjusbIEnt 
d. KA Pefurd 

In adlltlon I ORA also raised tha issues of CUs1:.cIIer tbtificatlon 
an::l an awn:-prlate Bi)) h~ Base. N3 fird that am::: has provided 
adequate Cust.aIEr lbtlficatioo for its Mvice Letter 5291. 

7 • ~ revenue requi.mTent adjus~ts prq:osed by OOA arrl AT&T are 
s\.IllM.rized in ~ix A. 
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8. onx: <X'IOCUrS in OOA's adjust:rrent of $0.112 million for tOO t.f2o{ 
Transitial. t~ ad:::pt a figure of $7.964 million for the f»{ 
Transition revenue requirarent. 

9. OOA am NI"&T Pn:p::lSe that tOO rate base decrease due to Expensin;J 
Staticn camect..i£ns results in an ad::litional rE".'er.ue requirarent 
decrease. OOA calls for a ($2.100 million) adjust:roont to reflect 
the final eleven rronth annrtization period of 1991. Nr&T calls 
for a ($9.574 million) adjust:nEnt to refloct a..'rortization 
cxx:urring si.n:;e Septarber 1989, the erd of GI'EX::'s attrition 
rrechanism • 

10. om:: clailns that it has carputed the effocts .of Exp:!nsln:J Stat.i.on 
camect..i£ns correctly, ruxi that it is inafProprlate to make any 
revenue adjustrrent to account for changes in tOO station 
COOl'W9Ction rate 00se. 

11. We agree with ORA ard AT&T that a decrease in tOO rate base 
sOCuld result in a reduced revenue ro:jUlrarent for~. We \o1i11 
Il\:lJ.:;e a revenue requirarent adjustm:mt to ref loct rate base 
decrease resulting fran carpletlon of the station COJl1')3Ction 
arrortization. We will use the lTEth:::d:>logy \oie enchrsa:l for Z
factor calculations, narroly, by carparing l'elevant effects at the 
tirre rates becare effective to carparable effects a year prior, 
consider tle fericd January 1, 1990, to January I, 1991. 

12. GnX! points out that OOA ard AT&T failed to consider the deferred 
tax effect. ~ \o1ill consider this factor, as well as the effect. 
of separations in our calculation of a Z-factor adjusbrent for 
rate base decrease due to Expenslnj Stat.i..oo camect..i£ns. 

We carp..tte an aOClitional revenue :n:quirarent decrease of $3.890 
million for the rate base decrease during the pericd January 1, 
1990, tlu:oJgh January 1, 1991. We will require CJI're to consider 
the rate hlse decrease due to Expensing Station Connecticns 
during the period January I, 1991, to January 1, 1992, as a Z
factor revenue requirarent adjust::m:mt in its 1991 Annual Price 
cap Filing. 

13. ORA protested ~'s CCFl' adjustm:mt of $18.027 million for the 
years 1987 thrcugh 1987. We firrl that mre is entitled to 
benefit fran thiS tax accounting c~ for tOOse years, rut we 
acbpt a final CCFl' Mjusbrent of $17.769 million. 

14. ORA protests that GIIX! shJu1d pay an a&:Utlonal $3.017 million 
for interest on the Th.'f oofuOO. GIn! disagrees, aId requests 
that it be granW interest on the 1991 AAF Startup Il'EITOratw.bn 
accamt am <XTr fla.-·-through revenue J:O:IOOsts. 

15. ~ accept DfV\'s adjUSbrent of $3.017 million for a total Th.,{ 
refurd of $30.635 million. »l SU<JgeSt GIl£ Petition to M:xUfy 
earlier Decisions as awropdate to recover any interest it seeks 
for other issues. 
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16. GI£C has with::lra-... n a.Trf revenue ~t for tOO ICA Jefurrl. 
ORA's protest is m::::ot. 

17. t:e accept OOA's ~th factor adjusbrent to GID:':'s BI11h')) Base 
estirMte; in ad:litioo, \oie delete Inside Wire Y.aintenarce billin;Js 
fran GIre's Billing Base. W3 acbpt a figm-e of $1,847.381 
million for G'!"re's Bi)] h)} Blse. 

19. t#3 irclude the revenue requirments (or the ayr/DI:{ Adjustnalt 
ard the I:1£ ~futrl as part of GIU:' s calculation of the billing 
surcharge delay until February 1, 1991. After considerin} our 
revisions of GIn:'s prq:osed reverue requirarents, we ccuplte a 
$0.564 million revenue requirarent for ~'S 2/1/91 Bi)) hq 
~00lay. 

19. ().Jr acbpted revenue requirarents for Gl1X!'s 1991 Prioe Cap Ir:dex 
am Z-factor adjustnents are iniicatOO in colum 0 of ~ A, 
belew. 

20. 'Ite total revenue requirarent in:::rease acbpted for GH£ is $6.886 
million. 

'llfEREl''(l{E, IT IS <HERED that. 

1. GIE California, Iocoq:orated (GI'OC) shall effect a $6.886 milUon 
revenue requi.raTent ircrease associated with its 1991 Annual Price 
cap Irdex Filing, ircluding InterIATA SPF-to-SUJ revenue shifts 
(Mvice Letters 5281/528IA/528lB an:I 5287). 

2. ~ shall suwlarent its Advice letter 5281 on or before January 
15, 1991, to inplarent a billing su.rcl\a..rge!surcredit reflectin} 
this revenue requi.raTent, awl ioo to a total Bi.1ling Base of 
$1,847.381 million, for 

I.ocal Exchange Services 

Toll Services 

h::cess Services 

to becare effective on February I, 1991, subject to revie.w aIrl 
awroval by tre Carrnission Mvisory ard CalpHaoce Division. 

3. We accept GI'OC's InterLATA SPF-to-SIlJ revenue shift of $11.209 
million; GI'OC's Camon carrier lJ.M <htrge (e>:cluding Hiqh Cost 
.Furd i.oo~t of $0.02154433 for e.xh Pz'aniun Jlccess minute, ard. 
$0.01683151 for each tbn-Pl."aniun kcess minute, is awroprlate and 
shall t.ecaro effective on Janu.ary I, 1991. 

4. ~ will consider tOO rate decrease We to Expensing Statlat 
O::JrUlECtions for tOO period January 1, 1991, through January 1, 
1992, as a z-factor revenue requ..i.raI€rIt adjus~t in its 1992 
Annual Price Cap Irrlex Filin}. 
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5. Effective January I, 1992, GID:! I!"iiY revise tOO bIlling 
SUJX¥rge/surcredit to rffiO'.."9 ooo-tiJre Z-factor adjust.na\ts for 
cr;yrjDN Mjusbrent, IH3 ~fuOO, am tOO 2/1/91 Hi)) tog SlI:chargl 
relay Inp:rt. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution \I.'US ad:JptOO by t.OO Publ{c 
Utilities Carmlsslon at its re<JUlar rreeting on Decarber 27, 1990. 'Ite 
follCMing Carmlsstor~l.'S awroved it, 

0. J.4fTOta.l WIJ( 

~ fREOEAa( . DUOA 
stANLEY W. HULE1T 
JOrfl B. otWIAN 
PA TRIC(A M. Ea<ERT 
~. 
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APPENDIX A - RESOLUTION T-14236 

December 27, 1990 

GlEe A~fte letter 5231 
1991 Pllce Cap fiUng, SOOO 

GrEC ou Allt 
::::::=:==:===::==::===:===~======:===:=:====:=::============:=:::========:=====::==:=::===::========~=: 

I. PrIce C~ Index (.21) (U,696) (U,695) ($l.M6) (U,695) 

z·factou: 

2. 1WO A.IU Startl.p $32.3\1 $32,317 $32,317 $32.317 

3. sard Preahn ($2,443) ($l,U3) ($2.«n (S2.'43) 

,. USOAA Turna rc:u-d (111,527) (Sl1,527) (111.527) (S11,527) 

S. Toll Settlements True-Vp SO SO SO SO 

6. OE~ Transition $8.076 S7.~64 $8.076 S1,9M 

7. EJrpensfng Station Corv'>eCtions (17.293) (19,393) (116.U7) (ItI,183) 

8. fnte.st~te High Cost fund 11.'43 SI,«8 11.'48 11,'43 

9. SPf·to·SLU SO SO $I) SO 

10. eCfr/l~~ Adjust~t 
Keno Balance (8/15/90) $l2.UO 122,uo... $l2.UO 122,UO 
1\oM Ileflrd (121.618) (130,635) (127,618) (UO,635) 
cen Hjustr.Jent S18,027 SO 118.021 111,169 

.................. ............... .6 ............ . ........... 
Total (CfT/l\M 113.269 (17,115) 113,269 i1,m 

U. Pt:A SO SO SO . SO 

, 2. lMS Itefu-d (117.0Sn (111.053) (117,053) (SI',053) 

13. 211191 $urd\arge Oetay fa-pact 
1. Total Silllng Sase t~t 11,32A 11.144 IS31 11,327 
2. Local Billing Sase t~ct 1158 usa S\s.a (SI,263) 

............ . ........ . ........... . .......... 
Total Oelay r~ct SI.4136 11,302 sua ISM 

TOTAL hf(e Cap and Z·h-ctOt' AdJ SIS, OM (S4,3SS) ",112 $6.U6 


